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Man Discharged by
Grand Jury for Lack

of Riot Evidence

John E. Rickertt, 2209 Davenport
street, was discharged yesterday by
the grand jury investigating the
court house riots of Septeniber 28.

Rickertt is a well digger and driller
and was arrested the day after the
riot and had been in jail since that
time. -

His arrest followed reports that
he had been boasting about his al-

leged activities in the court house
riot scenes. It was stated that he
had remarked that he would dyna-
mite the court house if he could.

He denied any Complicity in the
riots, and as there were no witnesses
who had seen him doing anything
unlawful, the jury refused to indict
him.

The grand jury has already ac-

complished a large amount of work.
Steady sessions have been held, be-

ginning last Wednesday afternoon,
and not even stopping for the holi
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.Court Order Issued Here Stops
.1 Collection or Sale of Notes

From Hostelry Com-pan- y.

'

' The legal and financial battle be-tw-

the North American Hotel
'company and. the Bankers Realty

; Investment company, which has
been raging in the district court for
many months, came to a definite
"show down" yesterday, when Dis-
trict Judge Troup issued an order re-

straining, the latter company from
doing anything in connection with
hotel properties at Ogallala, Neb.;

.Otturmva. ' Kan.; Hampton, la.;
Srrotfshlnff Wh. and Kparnev.
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3tXeb., until the litigation between day of last Monday. I he jury has
been in session from 9 to 12 and
from 2 to S o'clock every week day.

William Stewart was ordered to
pay his wife, Jennie, $40 a month
alimony and for .the. support of their
two children the custody, of whom
was given to Mrs- - Stewart in a de-

cree - of divorce foe non-suppo-

granted to her by Judge Troup in
divorce court.

Five children were given to the
custody of Sadie Riley by Judge
Day in a decree of divorce granted
to her from Oscar Riley in divorce
court on the ground of desertion.
Mr. Riley was ordered to pay her
$4 a week for the maintenance of the
children.

Joseph Murphy was given a di-

vorce from Helen Murphy by Judge
Troup in divorce , court. Mr.
Murphy said that she refused to live
with him. They were married June
6, 1?19.

Ruth Whitbeck, was given a di-

vorce from Clarence Whitbeck and
her maiden name. Spence by Judge
Day in divorce court on allegations
of extreme cruelty.

Frank Cronk, on, numerous occa-

sions, told his wife; Blanch, that he
would not live with her and that he
loved Mrs. Blossom League of
Council Fluffs better than his wife,
according to Mrs. Cronk's allega-
tions a petition for divorce filed
n district court. She says that on

August 28,1919. because of this al-

leged infatuation, he abandoned1 his
wife and sold their furniture. She
asks for the custody of their adopted
daughter.

r

Elmer Wagen beat and choked his
wife, Agnes, "wrenched her arm,
sprained her wrist, tore the clothing
trom her body and destroyed it, used
vile language and bruised and black-ende- d

he ' body, she alleges in a peti-
tion for djvorce filed in district
cour. She says he also refused, to
allow ber to go to places of amuse-
ment. Slit asks for custody of their
child and for alimony.

!)HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD

XSays Cream Applied in Nostrils i
T Opens Air rassages Kigm up.

ithe two companies is settled !

The order also prohibit, the
flankers Realty Investment com-

pany, from selling or attempting to
collect two notes for .$182,000 and
5100,000 given by the North Amer-
ica Hotel company.
' The hotel company alleges that
'fraud was used in the construction
'jf hotel properties. For example,
it is alleged that in constructing a
(hotel at Grand Island. Neb,, the ho-

tel company gave the investment
'company notos for $322,500 on rep-
resentations that this was the cost
of the hotel property, when, the ho-

tel companv alleges, the real cost
was only $250,000.
' Defendants mentioned in the suit

t besides the investment company" are
Peter Elvad. former president;
Frederick C. Haver, vice president;
Fred J Wearne, Charles Jackson
and F. W, Fitzpatrick.

It is charged that Mr. Haver and
the Bankers Realty Investment

, conipany fraudulently entered into a

certain alleged trust agreement in
1915 whereby they were to secure
certain stocks, securities, etc., and
issue bonds against them.

Harvard Fund Heads

To Be Guests Here at
Luncheon On Oct. 25

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up--; the
air passages of your head clear and
you can breathe freely. No more
hawking, snuffling, blowing-- , head-
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic, healing cream in your nos-
trils. It penetrates through every
air passage of the head, soothes the
jnflamed. or swollen mucous mem-Ma- ne

and relief comes instantly.
It's, just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.

As Much for Omaha
as for the University

The University of Omaha comes to the public of Omaha, today, for
a fund by which its work and progress can be perpetuated; made

' PERMANENT. This fund is immediately ESSENTIAL. In the ten
years of the University's life, much good has been done; splendid
growth has been recorded; hundreds of students have been graduated
into an active part of Omaha's progress. But universities do NOT make
money. And today Omaha's own university needs a fund of $500,000
to place the work already done upon a permanent, sound 'foundation.
Omaha will raise the fund, unquestionably. But we would have
every Omahan realize that this fund is as much for Omaha as it is for
the University of Omaha. ,
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Arthur C. Smith, chairman of the
Nebraska division of the Harvard
Endowment fund, has invited all for-

mer students of Harvard university
residing in Nebraska to attend a
luncheon at the Omaha club at l:15
Octobei 25, to meet Edgar H. Wells,
vice chairman of the fund committee
of Boston and Vernon Mor.roe, Nevy
York capitalist, another member of
the committee.

" Mr. Wells and Mr. Monroe will
then bj enroute from California "to
Boston after completing a tour of
the Unite? States for the fund com-

mittee, which is raising an endow-
ment for the university of $15,250,-00- 0.

Nebraska Harvard men will
hear from them a report as to how
the fund is progressing. Alan Mc-

Donald, tecretarv of the Harvard
Club of Nebraska, Has sent out 130

The '

University of Omaha
is a Vital Part of Omaha

Omaha has a right her young people have a right to the educa-
tional facilities enjoyed by Lincoln, Des Moines, St. Paul, Minne-

apolis, Sioux City, Kansas City, and other cities. The University, then,
f has a right to the whole-hearte- d support of the city for which it works.

It is a recognized fact that every city needs its own educational cen--

ter which shall be a PART, in actual fact, of that city. All of this,
the University of Omaha means to Omaha. Even from the standpoint
of "dollars-and-cents- " return oil investment, the University merits
the $500,000 needed. Careful estimates show that $1,300,00 has been
saved for, or brought into Omaha by the University during its ten years
of life. ,

invitations, to the luncheon.

Chicago Boys With Riot

- Stolen Property Arrested
A er revolver, two gold

watch fobs, and a watch and a
bracelet, that detectives say were
taken, out of a pawn shop the night
of the riot, were found under a
mattress in the room of three boys,
who gave their names as Russell and
Earl Leasure, the latter 14 years old,
and Kenneth Haevel. AH three
were arrested in the room, 314
North Seventeenth street. They said
thely were from Chicago and had
bought the stuff.

Poison Believed to Have f
7

' Caused Death of Child

v4 Poison from a can which she
picked up. in the alley is believed tq
have caused ifte death of Frances
Armstrong, 5 years old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Armstrong,
2362 South Twenty-nint- h

- street.
She died Tuesday afternoon., Fran-
ces was seized with a convulsion

, sooft after she and her sister,
Marion, had been playing in the
alley, one afternoon, a week ago,

ME BEST

MALMOP

immediate Help Must
Come From YouLower Rent Means

Lower Prices on

FA
Not your neighbor; not the people from that "other part of town;"

although they will help. YOU, re ading this, must help NOW. . Help
by boosting in every possible way. Help by sending whatever you
can. HELP IMMEDIATELY! Start by sending in the coupon re-

quest for PLEDGE CARD. . (Pledges need not be paid in one sum).
DO IT WHILE YOU HOLD THIS PAPER IN YOUR HAND!

CEDAR RAPIIXT
THE HOME OF:. With Entirely New Style Features
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I The woman desiring becoming apparel will fine
;. any number of suits to select from at prices she will b(

glad to pay. Late arrivals show 'new' tight sleeves.
flare 'sides, fitted and semi-fitte- d waist lines and knee
length jackets in plain or fur trimmed models, rang- -

I ing from

! $32.50 up to $125

ONE CAN Or PURE CON-

CENTRATED MALT, 2 m
ONE CARTON OF
OREGON HOPJ, 3 OZ.

SENT PREPAID

CEDAR RAPIDS
SPECIALTY CO.

BOX 333
pEffER THAN CALOMEL

'Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

HeadquartersCoats-Unus- ual Valu
uin IT. K B'fl III. II

Endowment Fund Committee

r
I

SAMPLE PLEDGE CARD

I University of Omaha ,
$600,000.00 FUND RAISING CAMPAIGN.

Believing in th necessity of an Endowment
nd Equipment Fund for. the University of '' )maha, and the desirability of a well estab- - I
ohed institution of its character, and in order

I at it may realise its possibilities as an insti' ition of learning and become a factor In the
f of our city, and desiring to assist I
I i an effort to secure 1500,000.00 as an endow- - a

' :nt and equipment fund for said university, 1
I A in consideration of the subscription of other I
I said fund, I hereby promise to pay to the
J easurrr of the Board of Trustees of the Uni- -
I 'sity of Omaha, the sum of Dollars

Interest on aaid sum at the rate of I

j; Ves, indeed, the values are wonderful it would be .r.
g impossible to go wrong on any of the many good- py4

looking, smartly tailored fall and winter coats that
I are here in the season's favored fabrics and colors at Up I 3VL C. A.miir mm

i Phone TYLER 4934Are a Harmless Substitute FALL HATS
r cent per annum to d ptyaote on.........
v of of each year: the principal

i became due and payable immediately at my .1
"V71SDOM, like the:

W Tabernacle of old,
must take up its abode

among the people." .

j Signed jj
I Address .... I

L

Of Striking Individuality
Representative creations of every millinery
mode accorded favor by well dressed
women are here.

Every surprisingly new shape every de-

lightful new shade each new trimming
finds representation in hats of rich panne

Velvet, soft duvetyn

StJrTSr.: ..$5.95 up

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaints

. with calomel. For 17 years he used
these tablets (a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil) in his private
practice with great success.

V They do all the good that calomel
doe but have no bad after effects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
gums or danger trom acid foods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."
Note how they dear clouded brain and.
perk ted the spirits. 10c and 25c a box.

."...

Authorized for Publication, Board f Trustees

University of Omaha
D, E. Jenkins, President ln(ersH) of Omaha.
John IteklnR, Chairman Exeentfte I emmltte o( Buait
W. T. Graham, Secretary of Board.
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